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. WHERE TO GO.

H0J-.L:YWOOD :BECOMINGANOTHERWHITE WAY OF SHOW WORLD
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"D1VERSIFIEDCHARACTER .

. "FoUND IN~NEW" Tm;ATERS
,

.

Vine' Stre~t .'a nd Playhouse
Soon Open ' .Doors ,,'With "
'S poken Drama:
'''\Y ' EDWIN SCBALLERT

Tile theaters. or'Los Angeles arid Holly'Wood are;iS~uriUng
as diver~i£eda ' character in their policy o£pla}. ,pf~sentation
as they-are in the' matter' of architectur·e.
, \ ., ",
,." .

"l'h1s ~&ct 18esPectaUy eVldenced 'I n+Theodore Il:'elser. , which , 'ga.1ned ~
ot· two ' new '1nstltu~ great· attention as Bnythlng :that has

~ecompletloIi"

ttooS '':iSd!catedtOthe spoken dram&;
,
.,
'
. .
'WhIch WIll open their doors WIthin
the next two weeks ' 1o the cinema'
metropoUs.. These . are. ·respectlvely.
the WUkes Vine Street 'Dleater, and
the HollywOod PlayhouSe. , " . . ~
,
Both .ot theln are located. on. Vine

been written ,In recent years, The
cast has been'brought together largely out · ot talent here 'aVailable.
.
' A.G. WUkss; who 15 th~ managing
director 01: ' the ,Vine-street Theater.
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r.:reet. but so ~ Close ' , 'to . HollYwOOd
Jlouleva:cI. that theogllnt ,ot ·the lights
,·that announce the1t' luml:lous pres. '
ence will be ptiUnly ' v1£1ble on.,that
maln .. l1nd'·now 'gUttering artery ' ot
tramc-tast becoming'&, new :Whlte
Way ot the ,show-world. ,
.'
With the completIon 01 ' these . two
theatel"$. and the early premiere. ot
Grauman's 'new Chinese Theater. HollywOOd Will hav'e six houses 'd edlcated
to 1!rst-run entertainment. both In
plays and;' p!ctures; ,These "lnclUcle
Grauman's Egyptian. the oldest estl1~
ltsbecf. In whICh United Artists Is now
lnterested: El Capitan. 'whlch plays
epoken elrama attractions; and theUuslc:Box.· given. over to , the . light
and popular fare · or revues.
Six theaters · Is regarded as an aceompl1slUnent tor acommumtywhlch
1:1. atr1ctly speaklng.a.part ot Los Angeles. . bU,t . which Is mimaglng , more
and more to acquire Its own Inde-" '
petldence.- even .'as :It has long pos, ~ssed a distinct individuality. :
CBANGE'AT BELMOST
SInlUttaneoUSly with the' announcement. ot the completion .ot ,the new
theaters 10 HollYwood. it may be
Jl)entloned that there Is a · motlon, pl~e ~eBter that lies between the
ma1n centerot' stage, productions In
the heart "ot Los Angeles. and the
Hollywood district,: which Is to b~
turned over tothe .s-poken. entertaln-.
ment. ThIs Is the Belmont. at First
and Vermont.
'
,
Allot 't hls gives: &sp~adlng scope
to actiVity 10 the realm 0:: the stage.
cOmI!1ensurateto a large degree WIth
that, which has already taken place
1n,pictures. ."
. ,.'
. Right In ,the heartot the fUm city.
this , activity .18 eV,e n a little more
pronouncec1. , Spoken .elrama theaters
.W1ll IIOOn outnumber. those devoted to
the ·:'e creen two . ·to one. "
,
~ ' It hIlS . been a .race:'to see ' which.' or
the two new thel1tera'. In· Hollywoocl
would 1InIt be opened. 'The WUkes
18 to throw 1ts ' doors- WtdeWednes-'
,day eVening. ' The Hollywood Playhouse will follow 'I!U:It five "days later.
The first attraction at the . WUkes
Theater wlU ' be , "An · ,American
'l'rIigedy." The HollYWOod .. Playhouse
will: glvd the 1Irst pertorma.nce 10 the
West ot "Alias the '. Deacon." The I
:Belmont tonight · Is ,o!!crlng; as .1ts' .
' flrst production; a . new · plcce. ,ealled
"I'm SItting. Pretty.'"
",
: DRElSER D.R.\..'lATIZ,\TION . -.I
It, Is. the Vine-street Theater ,openIng around3llhlch Interest wlIl this ·'
week center. Here Is be1ng'pl'Oduced
Sor. the. 1InIttlme '.on the· Coast • . one
ot the outstanding New York successeS. or the current ' season. . It . Is
based on the two-volume novel ' o!

DISTINGUISHED
BY DIVERSITY

New HollYwood Theaters' to' Open. Sketch 'byStafi' Artist: A. L. Ewing.

Is optimistic over th1lI enterprise, "I!
I were opening Po theater downtown
at the present time. I might be trembUng over the outcome." he said.
"but bere I feelpertectly sanguine
as regards the tuture. The more
thenters that Hollywood haS. ' the
more wlU It attract the theatergoing
public.
.
.
"In this playhouse we IU'e attemptlng- to enter only to a very discriminating audience. We ~eeI that
the location 18 Ideal. The ava!labUIty of parking space enters Into this
very largely. because It 18 undoubte~
that a great number of our pIltrollS
WIll motor to this theater. The Vlnestreet will be eas1ly accessible to th1B
group or people sInCe It Is .situated
on a ma.1n tratllc highway. Nor 18
It more than aetep from the · street
car :for those who use that means o:f
transportation."
l\IODERNIST NOTE
•
,The thel1ter': df5closea a ,c!ec1c1ed
moclemlat not~lal1y In the
avoidance ot any spec11Ic type ot archltecture. , The decoration ot .the
Interior has been llUperv1sed by Dlckson Morgan. as ,technical director. Its
inspiration 'Vo'llll. an eight months· trip
to Europe.,:as well as Ideas .t hat he
has long entertained ' regarding theater bUllc11ng. , The architect :tor the
iltrUcture was Bryon Hunt.
The charm ot th1B tbeater Is Ita
utter andarn11Z1ng Blmplldty. Thue
18 not a surplus door or passageway.
Ilnd the general ell'ect secured 18 one
01: remarkable1otlmacy, The:front
rows ot the balcony especially l'CeJn
to Jut right out to .the stage Itself.

The CIlpaclty of the theater on both I acceptllbly: It "III 10 be noted that
ll.oors 18 a little over 1000, about much tho same Intention prevails at
evenly divided.
'
the .. Hollywood Playhouse. olthough
nomch deJln.lte plan hilS been proEASY ' COLORS
Jected ,WIth regarcl to altemlltlng t!le
A neutrnl shade ot brown 111 Pl't'- two types of preaen.tatlon.
dominant as far as the carpeting "
.,
•
'
, CO~TTh'E~T"L rLAN
;
goes while the seats blend red wltn .
dcll~te stripes ot gold. There 18 a r. , 'liie . Hollywood Playhouse. which
lounge on the balcony floor. 10 which Is scarcely ,a block away from the
green 18 the predominant hue.
,V lnl!-street Theater. may be dC1lCrlbed
Thf' theater tsllghtcd by two cry&- as entirely dure~nt trom any theater
tal' chandeliers, and a mtnImum of ·In that It offers to view M one en.slde Ilnd drop lights. The cell1ng sug- 1lerI a;"grand sta~. moc!eled In a
gest8 ' the ' oriental ncte. particularly genernl way after the European I
In Its pastel shades. whIch are alw continental plan. By this means
ca.rrJed o',a .In the lighting. Mr. 'Mor- access Is 'gained to the balcony and
gao 18 .an authority. howe~er.for the also, to the open-all' patio that serves
fact that the decoratlve ,3Cnemeasa .lounge. Entrllncc to the lower
avoids" even the oriental note. and ' 1IOor III ttlrough doorways on e.l ther
attl11ns rather the futuristic.
side ot tbls ' staircase.
. A vartcty Of noveltIes will be In"BesIde Its ornamental features. we
troduced In the staglng-one .ot theae have f.eltthat the grand staircue
being the Umltlng of the altltucle ot woUld be II. distinctly Important decertain . sets. to eight feet. This til parture' 1n many ways," declared Ec1-made pet's1ble by the apparent close- Wnn1 W, Rowland. tnl1naglng dlreet'Or
nessot the bBlcony to' the stage. ot 'the theater. "We want among
Rlld by other detal18 of the construc- other things to give the . balcony
tlon. auch as the .slope ot the floor. ' somo ot the. attractIveness that It bas ,
It ,hM also been sought to avoid 10000 ,tn recent years. We Intend to
IlrtlftCla1tty In the stage picture. by cater in as popular and democratic
tile eUmlnlltlon ot the conventionAl a . way . as poSSible to tho public ot
frame around the proscenium It. 18 : this locality. •
Mr; .Morgnn·s plan &180 to have the i "'We teel tha~ In this locatlon we
lighting of the :footlights synchronize : can ,by :vtrtue ot our range of prices.
Il1ter .Oll ·Wltb the rising 01 the Cll1'-, I.andother. CIre
. umstallCe8 reolly reach ' l
taln. so that tho audience'll I1ttentlon a ,V UY!arge potential pu]:lllc. In this
may . Vlrtually melt Into the play. connectlon. the ~Wth not only or
as the curtI1ln goes up. without hav- ' Hollywood anc1 Its Immediate ViCInity
Ing the obViousness ot footlights ,1lI' tb be-"conatdered. as.well as that ot
shining on this curtain thruat upon ' LQs 'Angeles. but allo ot San Fernando
their vision. These are detalll. but Iv.eller ' points, to
. wblch thill theater
Intereatlngas indicatIve ot the new- Wlll --lH, 'vcry, readily accessible,"
er ·note In theater buildIng.
'Tho " opening production will be
FollOWIng the proc!uctlon ot "Ax! HAllas tlie 'I)eseOn." a comedy-drama
American Trllgedy.u an Orlglnlll play and .cbaracter Itudf. which enjO)'S the
wllhprobably be produced. It II the rCC<iici' ot a great8UccC85 In New
intention to alternate between tried York. Berton Cburchlll and .Prancies
succet.aes. and entirely new produc- Underwood ot the original compsny
tlonll: and It 18 believed by Mr. Wllkee are both annear1ni In the piece here.
tbat th18 policy will work out very Helen Ferguson has the ulgenue lead.
this being her Loll Angeles debut . 10
a stllge procluctlon. She ' baa been 10
pictures, :for ",boUt 1l.ve yean.
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